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In 'Honor Room forGreat Rochester Suffragist

Observing portrait of Susan B. Anthony,

famed woman suffragist, are Pollee Phipps,

Meulendyke in the room

newly consecrated to the feminist in Cut

ler Union, Women's College. Miss Anthony's

birthday will be celebrated today
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New Anth^Ay Relics Found

The home of the late Susan B. Anthony at No. 17

Madison Street is shown above, with the noted suffrage

leader standing in the doorway. This photograph, pub

lished for the first time, beldhgs to M. E. Carey, who now

lives in the house, and has an interesting collection of arti

cles connected with the life of Miss Anthony. A paper

cutter, used by the pioneer exponent of equal rights, a/

part of his collection,
is shown in the lower picture. y
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Susan Anthony Relic

Wall
If tlfBy^WCred cvHck home oi

Susan BV'Anthony, No. 17 Madison

Street, long contemplated aa a na

tional shrine to the memory of the

indomitable leader of woman suf

frage, ever become* such, a brans

letter opener found recently prob

ably will occupy a conspicuous

place among the relics.

Moldy and well tarnished from

its resting place between the walls

of the second floor of the Madison

house, the opener was un-

> d by Eugene Carey, present
owner of the home, when he was

making repairs recently.
A bundle ot old papers, yellowed

irith age. and a few opened en

ran admirers of the great

I leader, were also found.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey bought

years ago.

Rami ker. Bat avia banker

le dealer, they have

beMi constantly accumulating >

longings of H "cheater's woman suf

frage pioneer.
a old hot water boiler,

git* fixtures, removed when eleo-

'llnds from

door and a hitching post.

h was removed from la

. house rt'cruitly. have been

ey.

!<>r of tho house has been

thn ardent stif

kr signed tho

front par-

[lor and dictated "The Bt

1 on the third

kitchen, the same hard

wood flooring Is intact, whll

ne wood withstands the

wear of years in other rooms.

But above all his collection. Mr.

Carey cherishes dearly a picture of

Mlsa Anthony given him many

years ago by a friend. It is one of

the few in existence showing the

valiant leader In person on the

porch of her home.

LBjfWQTON, Apr. 16.(#)H

The bronxe honor roll of suffrages

pioneers took permanent place in

the League of Women Voters head!

quarters. Its unveiling occupied a

fifteen minute interlude In the!

meeting of the central eoun

the league Tuesday.

8ymbotUlng the recognition ofj
seventy-two women, and the amass-}
mg ot a $100,000 endowment fund.

the plaque had been more than a

y*>r In formation. The names.'

Bended by Susan B. Anthony, Annaj
taw. and t'arrlf Chap-L

man Catt, warn announced last!

year at Louisville, Ky.

Nearby la a smaller bronxe bon-l

orlng the only man among

aaffrage citationsJames l*e Laid'

law. retired banker now living In

New York, who wan president of

the National Man's League for

omens Suffrage from 1910 tog

Amendment GivingWomen Vote

Will Be fen Years Old Tomorrow

A rare photograph showing Susan B. Anthony, right, and h
I sister, Mary S. Anthony. The Anthony sisters were devoted]
ind workec^hand-in-hand for the cause of woman's suffrage.]

Greatest Leacpr in This Reform. Susan B. Anthony1
of Rochester. Did More Than Anv Other to Bring
It About, but Did Not Live to See Its Victor?

*

QtSr
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Ten years ago tomorrow, fiif A"ttg.

26, 1920, the secretary of state for

the United States declared in a

proclamation that three-fourths of

the states had ratified the Nine

teenth Amendment, giving the

women of the country the right to

vote.

In this action, writes Mary Jane

Moore in a special article on the

anniversary of the amendment,

"was wrought the posthumous con

summation of the career of One of

the most remarkable women of

modern times."

That woman was the late Susan

B. Anthony of Rochester,

Half Century Struggl

'Susan B. Anthony it was, who,'

before the Civil War, took up the

cause of woman suffrage, held

steadfastly to her ideal of enfran-!

chisement through a half century

of bitter struggle, and at her death

in 1906, still the acknowledged lead

er of the movement to which she

had dedicated her life, saw it on

the threshold of success. A few

short years after she passed on,

there was written into the Con

stitution what always was known

as the 'Susan B. Anthony Amend

ment,' a stirring tribute to her in

domitable courage and unquench
able zeal."

It is recalled by the writer that

the year of the passage of the

'Susan B. Anthony Amendment"

marked the centenary of the birth

of Miss Anthony.
"It is fitting, indeed," Miss Moore

writes, "that on this tenth anniver

sary of final ratification of the I

Nineteenth Amendment, there be*

recalled the amazing career of J
Susan B. Anthony, who, first re-r

viled and vilified as scarcely any

one else in American life has beenJ

latterly won the ringing tributes

even of those who had most bitter- 1
ly opposed her views. Susan B.j
Anthony was a familiar figure of

the American scene from before

the Civil War until she died in the

early years of the present century

loved, hated, the butt of jest and
'

the object of the most adoring af

fection, she became an outstanding

personality and the leader of a

cause which finally was to emerge

triumphant."

,C OUBO.I4

j

. I
le

What the Lady Said

Miss Moore continues with an ac- j
count of the birth and early life i

of Miss Anthony, her experiences j
as a school teacher the only pro

fession open to women and her !
meetings in the 1850's with Eliza

beth Cady Stanton and Lucy Stone,
with both of whom she afterward

was associated in the long fight for

equal suffrage.

Qualities of leadership and abso

lute fearlessness in the face of all

hardships, and prevailing preju

dices, are illustrated in the follow

ing account Miss Moore gives of

Miss Anthony's action at a teach

ers' association convention in 1852.

Men managed and ran everything
about the organization, and al

though women composed two-thirds

of the membership, they did noth

ing but sit by and listen.

"For hours at this particular
convention the men had been argu

ing the question, 'Why is the teach

ing profession not so highly re

garded as that of the minister, [
physician, and lawyer?'
"Susan Anthony stood It as long

as she could, and finally, amid the

most pained and panic-stricken
lence, she arose. The learned and f

dignified chairman inquired what |
she wanted, and when Susan .said

'

that 'The lady would like to speak
Io the question,' a veritable storm j
broke loose. No woman in the as

sociation's history had demanded

that privilege. Finally, after a de

bate lasting half an hour, she was

accorded the right to speak, and

what she said, as cited by Rheta

Childe' Dorr, created still another j
furore. Said the young crusader:
"

'It seems to me that you fail to

comprehend the cause of the dis

respect of which you complain. Do j
you not see that so long as society

says that woman has not brains

enough to be a lawyer, doctor or

minister, but has plenty to be a

teacher, every one of you who con

descends to teach tacitly" admits

before all Israel and the sun that

he has no more brains than a

woman.'

Made Them Think

All of which had the effect of

making at least a few persons

pause and ponder. The little set-to

j was to be but one of a seemingly
endless series, stretching on down

through the years, in which shej

was to bring the rights of woman j
to the fore. Ever splendid la ex-

Susan B.

Sithony was destined to win manj

another forensic victory. Until the

very end, she was a doughty war

rior in debate.

"Between the years 1851 and 1854,

Miss Anthony was a party to an

episode which on the face of it

seems only amusing, but which to

the hardy suffrage pioneers of

those days involved a fundamental i

principle. As a protest against the |
utterly impossible feminine wear-r

ing apparel of the time, a group of I

women decided on a radical de- f

parture in the form of bloomers. |
(The name 'bloomers,' incidentally,;

is derived from Mrs. Amelia(

Bloomer, an ardent advocate of!

woman's rights. While Mrs.!

Bloomer . didn't invent bloomers,!

she did boost their use in a littlej
newspaper she edited and, as sot

often happens, her name clung toi|
the short dress.)

Bloomer Interlude

"The bloomer interlude was not 1

a happy one for Susan B. Anthony, e

although she felt that women were |
more than right in protesting j

against the half dozen layers of

underwear, innumerable petticoats,

stifling corsets, and dust-catching

skirts which then were considered

essential to a single ensemble.

"According to Mrs. Dorr's re

searches in connection with her

valuable life of Miss Anthony, the

actual author of the bloomers was

Elizabeth Smith Miller, a cousin of

Mrs. Stanton.

"She wore her new gown on a

visit to Seneca Falls, where cousin |
Elizabeth rapturously acclaimed

and adopted it, in spite of the fact

that it revealed the hitherto sup

pressed fact that woman was a

biped, says Mrs. Dorr's account.

"A lady who wore bloomers dis

played under, a full skirt reaching

half way between the knees and

ankles, a pair of trousers either

'full gathered or straight, but in

either, case covering the instep. She

wore no corsets, but a blouse and

loose coat, and usually, in the

street, a concealing cape.

"Plenty of clothes, but in those

days the rig was considered shock

ing. However, it was not that that

caused Miss Anthony to give them

up. She did so because she found

that in addressing meetings, people

looked more at the bloomers than

they listened to what she had to

say. So, in the interest of the

greater cause, the bloomers died

the penalty of so many things |
that are born before their time

Another Milestone

"After the bloomer episode, how

ever, one comes to another mile

stone in the life of Susan B.

Anthony and of the woman move

ment. Then, it seemed, she and

her associates finally settled down I

in the harness which was to keep V

them iccupied without cessation I

until the end of the Nineteenth
'

Century, and their successors until t

the present time.

"From that time on, Susan B. I

Anthony's life became one round, of |
meetings, conventions, speeches and

the like. She appeared before com

mittees, before legislatures, in

schools, and barns. Everywhere ;

throughout the country she brought

her flaming message of equal

rights for women. With an energy

that seemed superhuman, she

drove onward the campaign to lift j
woman from her hereditary con

dition of virtual slavery. Nothing |
was too much fcr her, no task too

great, no distances too far flung,

no audiences too hostile, no handi

caps too overwhelming."
___
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HomeWill Become Suffrage Shrine
^-*

" *" '
V -I/- 7^(sl - to lc-avr- "!.;;

-

he wet, DrohofoC Itochester. me'acfiVc wearer;

Double Anniversary
Of Susan B. Anthony

Within One Month

Monday Marks 106th Anniversary Of Birth Of Great

Suffragist, And March 13 Will Be 20th Anniver

sary Of Her Death Women's Federation

To Pl*ce Marker On House.

all engagements t'> remain at Misslw>ere George Herbert Smith, J.

Anthony* bedside In brief Inter- [Vincent Alexander, Eugene T. Cur-

vaia of consciousness between | tj.s, Dr. It. W. Hoyt, Weitdel-Mosher

Is of coma ami delirium Mlsslana- d. r. Anthony.
Anthony realized that the end was I, Burial was made fh the Anthony

plot at Mt Hope Cemetery where

services are held annually by the

suffragists of the city on the an

niversary of Miss Anthony's birth.

Plans are now under way in

charge of the Federation of Wo-|
men's Clubs, for marking the house

md spoke in a pathetic-mur

mur to Dr. Shaw of the fact that

lay, Feb. IS,

106th anniversary ol

n |J. Anth

n | .., u

Bt 2"
ro to New "i

m her honor >

blrth-

-<i an att i

hat It

'he Ui

nta and

hut on March C it waa rc-

and

was dying without having

realized the ond for which she bad

::er strength.
_^_

think," she whispered, "that

T have had \>\><vc than 66 yeara ofy m Madison street where both Susan

hard 8triK<lf tor a little liberty andjiAmhony and her devoted sister,

now must die without it. It secma-j Mary Anthony, died. This hous

so cruel." I was "sold after the death of Mary

And Dr. Shaw, who had worked!] Anthony- and the proceeds used for

beside her for many yeara and
suffrage work in accordance with

knew how sparingly she had given

herself to the suffrage cause an

swered:

Your sp'endld struggle has

chanu for women every-

I

"If it has. I have lived to some

tho expressed wishes of the sisters.!

The house is now a lodging house |
but a Times-Union reporter was re

cently shown the little" room with:

slanting celling at the back of the|
building whero Susan Anthony |
breathed her last and the ceiled 1

purposo." said Miss Anthony, and|!atuc wheie she had her study and

again of half-fi where, the main part of her bio-

NHHE*ness from which she had| Sraphy was written. Mary Anthony, j
roused.

nipht of

died in th

following

through the!

Miss Anthony!
early hours of the[

nt (Yntrui Cliorch,

tiasv n*

tortc*.

treet, but I

I auditorium

miff r tgtst

auditor

fore th

Tor tb*

was ' I

street* outaid<

8sffrwgt*t-i

realli.d thai

larg^
I who

:

body of the great
lie in state in

the

bo-

pcoplu thronged tho

rrturi

point

St'S\N It \N 1 H"S\

. many states

tribute to

t leader. The service wssj
rd was conducted bj

>er*to'

Qan- i

mtor
'

*r*en j

naamaa Cbnfc and Willlaa:

Of th-

acted aa

honorary

hearers ware younk wo"ro '

who survived -her sister by several!

. died in a little hall room on|
the east side of the house.

Born at South Adam*.

Susan B. Anthony was born Feb. I

:<\ at South Adams. Mass..!

old homestead which had

by her father. Daniel

Anthony, from timber hewn from

tho forests of Hie Green Mountains j

which lay not far away. In ItSf

ths Anthony family moved t<

Washington county, this state, and

In 1846 another move was made to I

n this year Susan be-

>f the female depart-!

Canajoharte Academy J
made |
fore al

tghters'l
that time she was an

mperance

ut in 1850. when the|
the floor at a temper*

g was bar on

at her stx. she turne

he work of

Rochest. r.

1 earns bead

Intent of th
and in I

her first pla

anc

her

moving barriers ln_the way of wo

men's progress.

paniment of aarl

(growth (
miration and km

,n to call

The subsequent

with their accom-

ridlruie. the slow

\ and finally ad-

port. ara too well

: 'pttiJior
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A national holiday, in honor of

Susan B. AntAny, suffrage leader

who spent ri^h of her life in

Rochester, is a^gd in a petition of

the Susan B. Ambony Foundation

of Maryland, acceding to a dis

patch' from Bahtton

The foundation?
its senior senator;:

requested that A

versary of equal
aside for national

The Nineteenth

the Constitution, which

Anthony's name, became effes*jye
on that day. Miss Anthony in^J5
drafted the original bill leading to

the amendment.

petition to

state,
anni-

e set

9tK Amendment's

.nniversaty NotedAn

Women Owe Vote Ri&bt

To Susan B. Anthony

Women preparinapto vote in the,

November elections owe much ofj
the privilege to the work of Susan!
B. Anthony, Rochester suffragist,!
it was recalled yesterday on the.

12th anniversary of the final adop

tion of the 19th Amendment to the;
Constitution of the United States,]

.which conferred on women the

right of suffrage.

Anthony Memorial Hall in Uni

versity Avenue on the Women's I

College campus of the University I
of Rochester stands as a mem

orial to Miss Anthony, who died

34 years before the last ratification

of thp amendment. The hall was

erected in 19D by friends of Miss

Anthony and by nor -dstcr, Miss

Mary S. Anthony.

>rrt<y

li^TOkT/
flfSM B."ANTky

Wm "of^Susan^ %tlSI
tochester pioneer in the struggle

I to obtain voting rights for women,

was recalled yesterday ou the

twelfth anniversary of the final

adoption of the Nineteenth Amend- I
ment to the Constitution. A memo

rial to Miss Anthony, who died

fourteen years ago, is Anthony
Memorial Hall on the women's..

campus of the University of Roch

ester.
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U. S. HOLIDAY

WOULD HONOR

fFFRAGIST

igress Asked to

Recognize Work of

Members of the Susan B, An

thony Foundation of Maryland

nave sent a petition through Mil

lard E. Tydlngs. senior senator

from that state, asking that Con

gress sot astds Aug. 36, anniversary

Of equal euffrsge. as a national

holiday in honor of Susan B. An

thony. For most of bar Ufa Mias

Anthony was a resident of Roohea-

I'he 19th Amendment to the

Federal Constitution, which bears

her name, was made effective on

Aug. 36. 1930. On that day. Robert

Lansing, then secretary of stats.

proclaimed the enfranchisement of

women on equsl terms with men.

Miss Anthony in 1*78 drafted the

original bill leading to this law.

From that year she went before

Congress In person every two years

as long ss aha lived. Mr* J, B.

Cross* tt. of Rutgers Stree- Roches

ter, accompanied her on one e

^1 was a young girl then. I r -

memi- it distinctly," she said.;
answering the inquiry as to th>-

first bill, drafted In 1875, by Miss

Anthony. "There was a lot of fun

made of it. My father, John M

Thayer, was very much interested

He was a' believer in woman suf

frage."
Later questions brought from

Mrs. Crossett interesting memories

of her going with Miss Anthony to

Washington. She was for nine

vears recording secretary of the

Suffrage Association of New Yorl

State. As such she was an official!

delegate to the National Suffrage]

convention in Washington.

'She spoke beautifully, concisely.

clearly, and her talk was so short,"

Mrs. Crossett recalled in speak of

one of Miss Anthony's pleas before

Congress. "For a moment there

was silence. The members of Con

gress seemed almost paralyzed by

what she had said, as though it set

them thinking. Then, they burst

Into spplause. They congratulated

her. One said he would admit

that he hadn't given the subject

much thought."

When the suffrage amendment,
based on the first bill Miss Anthony
drafted in 1875, was at last

adopted. 45 yesrs had passed The

author had left this world's plat
form, but sh didn't go until shs

had seen sentiment swing round to

had flowers where sneers and

ridicule had ones made her way

exceedingly difficult

he reeent petition
t Washington Post said:

m the Susan B An-

thon of Maryland,
signed irginia Peters-

Parkhurst. president, has been for

warded te Kcprcstntative Millsrd

E. Tydlngs. Democrat, senior sena- j
tor from Maryland, aaklnjr that

Congress set sslds Aug. 2 as at

aattonst holiday, la honor of

the women's suffrsgs amend

OuvnX^v^S*>^\^^^^T^n"A-^l T S \^^SSK m >.. fj-y

SOME HARD WORK/REQUIRED
r, / 9//}/$ d

JJR. ARTHUR C. PARKER,V*rector 6i th Rochester
Museum of Arts and Sciences,, suggesting that each

i community establish a historica^<museum in the former
home of a distinguished citizen/Hvould choose the late hone
of Susan B. Anthony, Novt^ Madison Street, for such an

institution here. <
*

Probably there yj\\\ be none to disapprove the idea.
As times marches on Miss Anthony will take an even

more prominent place in history than that which has been
accorded her by those who live or did live close to her
time.

Although she encountered bitter opposition, what she
achieved is now almost universally acclaimed. A united

city would certainly delight to add further honors to her

memory.
But it requires more than mere approval.
If this plan is to be carried out it can and will be done

only if hard work is placed behind it in money raising and
preparations which will insure that the job will be done.

Io the Federal Constitution. The

pat it ion was the result of a resolu

tion offered by Mis. Elisabeth R

Menefee of Cumberland, Demo

cratic national committeewoman.

and unanimously adopted at the

semi-annual conference of the

Susan B. Anthony Foundation of

land.'
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Neat Susan Bi Anthony Shrine

Women in costumes of the^wO's
gave the celebration of Susan B.

Anthony's birthday anniversary

yesterday afternoon by the Monroe

County League of Women Voters

an atmosphere of the suffragist's

period.
Added interest attached to the

gathering because it was in the

shadow of Miss Anthony's memo

rial, in Cutler Union. University of

Rochester, women's campus, only

a block away from the Susan B.

Anthony building, a monument to

her efforts that opened the univer

sity to women.

Mrs. Emma B. Sweet, in
'

later

years her secretary, related the

story of Miss Anthony's voting at

the polls in the Eight Ward and

of her subsequent trial in Federal

Court. Mrs. Sweet was both a

picture and a voice that seemed to

have come back from that period.

as she impersonated Mrs. ^ary

Hebard, whose husband then was

editor of the Rochester Evening

Express. Mrs. Hebard not only

voted with Miss Anthony but voted

again in the Spring elections, when

the suffragist, a prisoner of the

federal government, was "out on

bail.'

Appropriate to the occasion,

Frank Anthony Moser, nephew cf

Miss Anthony, writes to the Demo

"I remember well the four An

thony sisters interesting a dozen

neighbor women in registering

and voting, Nov. 5, 1872, at Pros

pect and Main Street West, in

William Parry's shoe store," Mr.

Mosher wraes. "Susan B.Anthony's

case was roadc a test case for

trial before United States Circuit

Court at Canandaigua. Judge

Hunt directed a verdict of 'guilty'

on question of law. the jury' never

having the case nor expressing it

self.

"While tt*e election commission

ers were in Monroe County Jail.

the voters s>ent their meals to them.

They were Beverly W. Jone6 and

Edwin T. Marsh. I remember tak

ing several baskets to them,

through Adams Street, a back

street to che jail.
The nephew of the suffragist

gives the following list of women

who votei <vith her and her young

er sister, Mary S Anthony, widely

known *,* one who aided Susan

materially in her long career. Mrs.

Hannah Anthony Mosher, Mrs. An

thony McLoan, sisters of Susan;

Mrs. Mary S. Hebard, Mrs. Nancy

M. Chapman, Mrs. James M. Cogs

well, Mrs. Martha N. French, Mrs.

Margaret Leydon, Mrs. Lottie Bolles

Anthony, Mrs. Hannah Chatfleld,

Mrs. Susan M. Hough, Mrs. Sarah

Truesdale, Mrs. Mary Pulver. Mrs

De>}xway, Miss Elln T.

crat and Chronicle that at the time

-h- vr*?d he ami hi? mothe? liveri Khoda

at the Anthony home, 17 Madison Baker.

Street. The t/iree commissioner* j Mrs. Bdward Park Harris, chair.

who accepted the women's votes j
man of the league, greeted the

ggawsent to jail, 'members aud guests yesterday.

sEssa

.......

TABLETHONOR

EfP

V

-MESOTONY
Memorial at Capitol Honors

Rochester Woman's Work

For Equal Suffrage
o

Albany, Nov. 21(IP)The names

of pioneer suffrage workers who

for years battled to win recogni

tion from New York state legisla

tors today took their place on the

wells of the Capitol building in a

space the state had set apart in

their honor.

A memorial tablet was unveiled

in a. corridor of the Capitol by the

League of Women Voters. It was

accepted for the state by Dr. Alex

ander C. Flick, . state historian.

Veteran suffrage workers climbed

the Capitol .steps to witness the

ceremony over which Mrs. Charles

E. Simonson, whose name is on

the honor roll, presided.
Places of honor on the tablet

were given to Susan B. Anthony

and Elizabeth Cady Stanton who

were among the original cham

pions of equal suffrage, and Carrie

Chapman Catt, a leader in the final

victorious fight. National and state

honor rolls appeared with these

names.

Convention Closes

The unveiling was the conclusion

of the league's convention. The

final session today was marked by

refusal of the league to pass a

,state prohibition enforcement reso

lution suggested by the New York

! State Women's committee for law

! enforcement. The league resolved

'in favor of "continued support of

all law enforcement," but rejected

specific reference to the 18th

Amendment on the ground that

the suggestion came from outside

the league.

Mrs. Edward C. Carter of New

York was re-elected league chair

man, Mrs. F. Louis Slade of New

York vicechairman, and Miss Nel

lie Swartz, Albany, fourth vice-

chairman. Mrs. Izetta Jewel Miller

of Schenectady was chosen suc

cessor to Mrs. Edmund N. Huyck
as chairman of the third district.
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Nation Today Honors Memory of Susan B.Anthony oi'fftocfester, Who Blazed Trail for Women's SuffraQ&it
- m .y aaX^s. 4evi*i sf, ^f, yfiW?*?.

I

SUSAN B. ANTHONY

Pioneer in the cauie of woman's suffrage, the 107th
anniversary of whose birth is being observed throughout

2*Z{^tht
WM born Februtry " 1820' "*

WHERE SHE LIVED AND WORKED

whJAl rr3shi1Je(1Jhome at No- 17 Madison Street
nosed W^^T leaduer died in 1906' * has ^een pre?posed that this home be made a shrine for the women

ss? m.? crntry* 5he lived here for ** witiTh?
sister, Mary, also an ardent suffrage worker.

A CHARACTERISTIC LETTER

Miss Anthony penned this missive to a friend, Mrs.

E A. Wentworth of Seneca Falls, in 1900. She wrote:

"Perfect equality of righte for womencivil
and political

is today and has been for the past half century the one

demand of yours sincerely, Susan, B. Anthony.

HER GRAVE IN MOUNT HOPE

Here the great suffragist sleeps
in Mount Hope Ceme

tery, Rochester. Today, as in other years, the Susan B.

Anthony Little Girls and prominent club leaders made a

pilgrimage to the grave and scattered flowers.
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Pa
fas- \gn"*foda]

nreet, 47"*way.

.Oct. IMI

Mature, 6S degrees;!
lowest, sTOO^ees.
It was sfl^fd ^T^..

jly of Roheat&0^jLjtos*Ued n,1l

paid the final siOff ^cellsV^^or1
[ the purchase of the lattd/on wfnch

the Saratoga Battle mcjfument wa

to stand. Lr "**'**
Susan B. Anthony left for T^n .

fly, N. J , where she was to apen.i

winter with Elizabeth Cady

JStanLon and Matilda J. Gage work

Ling en the second volume of 'Hi

tory of Weenan Suffrage."

1 1 ili|saJ' ift 'Wi'Tii ' i fi|*' fibrtnict* :

I wu fortdnVte 'o be railing on

|Su*n B Anthony (Aunt Susan)

j Friday. 5 p in.. In August, lfcd.

iWhen her tslephon* rang snd she

Jwsa informed by the women's eom-

ImlUee that they were short elgnt

Itasusaad dollars of the fifty thou-

aad dollars required by the Roch-

erslty to sd-nlt glrta to th*

[colle** making tt eo-edu*tlonal a

It ha.l U b- r*iaed by 3 p. ra. th*

> a
"

i"ff
"' "'

| nest day. Aunt kusan answered

he would e* what she ceaWt de|
m the mornm*."

rrd the neceaeary aus-

nd appeared before Ue

jtruaieea h; aftemoos. The com- .

| mlttee should have eredU for r -

. the bulk of th* am

.4 to the college the BSStj
I month*

f%i9 nt on bet part a*\rj
it* ot apr-t<- i

ibltc and wa fttung arol

dessrvsd tribute to her paet en-

rJLaJfK

Re*h*T. N T ^/^,|>aVl|e,

Table! to Pay Tribute

fo SusSiJB. Anthonv

Albany, Nov. ^j^fy-k tablet

honoring pioneer suftrfralee leader

of the state and natfi^n^will b'

unveiled tomorrow in the ldflhy o.

the Capitol by the State LeagaeXpf
Women Voters.

Places of honor on the tablet

were given the names of Susan B.

Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stantoni
\ and Carrie Chapman Catt. The

first two were among the original:
champions of equal suffrage, while
Mrs. Catt was a leader in the fight
which finally brought victory.
National and state honor rolls!

(also are engraved on the tablet.

Aug. 26 Proposed
>q,ifatiflaF j&fo J5m&

%b^rrr^*Anthony

Designation of Aug. 26, anni

versary of thp establishment of

pqual suffrage, as a national

holiday in tribute to Susan B.

Anthony, has been proposed to

Congress.
The move to so honor this

Rochesterian, who framed the

first women's enfranchisement

bill in 1875 and fought for ballot

equality the rest of her life, was

initiated by the Susan B. An

thony Foundation of Maryland,
which has petitioned Maryland's

senator, Millard E. Tydings.

Movement matted to Make

AnthonyHome Into Museum

Having made a plea that each

immunity have a historical mil

ium in the former home of some

distinguished citizen. Arthur C.

Parker, director of the Museum of

| Arts and Sciences, la launching a

I movement to so use the late home

of Susan B. Anthony. 17 Madison

Street.

In an address before annual

meeting of New York State Histori

cal Association in Chautauqua, Mr.

Parker said:

"In Buffalo, we had the home of

Millard Fillmore. That has been

destroyed, but In Rochester we still

have the home of Susan B. An-

^^^b Each community should ae-

he hrmr of aome distinguished

th

'The

citizen who represented an epoi
in the social or political life of

nation."

Mr. Parker's subject was

Rise of the History Museum." He

said that the necessity for house
museums entirely outside of collec
tions owned by historical societies
had aroused such interest that
there are now in this country more

than 300 such museums.

The state association elected the

following trustees: #Dr. John H.

Finley, associate editor of the New
York Times and formerly head of
New York State's department of

education: Dr. Alexander C. Fleck,
state historian; Arthur C. Parker,
director of Rochester Museum >f
Arts and Sciences: Dr. Dixon Ryan

president of Union College.
and Dr. Fred H. Richards, secre
tary and treasurer of the associa
tion.
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Grandniece of Susan/?. Anthony
Places Wreath on Her Grave

anZ. A

SUSAN B. ANTHONY

The grandniece of the great leader of woman suffrage is pic
tured placing a wreath on the grave of her grandaunt in Mount

Hope Cemetery today the,,^14th anniversary of the birth of the

suffragist. Miss Anthonys is a freshman at the Women's College
of the University of Rochester.

Namesake Honors P f n e e

Suffragist on 114thfAnni

versary of Her Birth

A young girl, bearing the histor

ical name of Susan B. Anthony, to- J
day stood in the snow in Mt. Hope

'

Cemetery beside the grave of her

grandaunt of the same name and

reverently placed a wreath on the

mound in memory of the pioneer
and indomitable leader of woman I

suffrage.

It was the 114th anniversary of

the birth of the great suffragist
and a fitting tribute that the

wreath should come from her

grandniece and namesake, now a

freshman at Women's College, Uni

versity of Rochester.

Miss Anthony's grandniece
whose home is at Easton, Pa., wa:
to pay further tribute to her grea

aunt and namesake this afternoo

when she was to speak before th

pupils of Public School No. 27,
named Susan B. Anthony School.

Meanwhile, at the nation's cap

ital the memory of one of Roches

ter's greatest women was eulogized
in Congress for the first time.

Appropriately, Repre sentative
Edith N. Rogers of Massachusetts

was elected to deliver the eulogy
in the House. The sturdy Susan

was born in Adams, Mass., but con

sidered Robhester her home and

died here twenty-three years ago.

Praising her in the Senate was

Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas.
Times have changed since Miss

Anthony stumped that state back

in the sixties. She was the first

woman to vote in Kansas and was

arrested for doing so.

The home of Miss Anthony still

stands at No. 17 Madison Street

here. It was In the old red brick

structure that the ardent suffrage
worker signed the "Women's

Rights Papers" and dictated "The

Story of My Life."
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Susa Xntilony ?nd Will Re-enact Role

r" Famed Relative atWashington Tribute

U. of R. Co-cd to Appear
In Sketches Depicting

Suffragists Work

two scenes In which she

will :; ir will be dramatizations

of stlrrins; moments in the suffrage
leader'- life. f>ne will portray her

atruKcl'' for the admission of wo

men to the University of Roch-

and the other the historic

moment when she Rained the floor

A seconff 8uaa B. Anthony will'
At th n#w York stafe Teachers'

petition Congress and plead for
j Convention in 1853. the first wo-

women's right*, but thia time It
mRn pvftr to address that body.

will only be part of a play.
A grandniece of the famed suf- Mr"- Roosevelt to Attend

fraglst and a sophomore student' Thp Congressional Church In

at the College for Women. Miss Washington, scene of many suf-

Anthony has been invited to play 'rage conventions, will be the scene |
the role of the distinguished rela

'

tlve for whom she was named at

a celebration In Washington Feb.

The ceremonies will honor the

birthday of the first Susan B. An

thony. Sketches from her life will

he dramatized and her young

of the celebration, arranged by the

Susan B. Anthony League. Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt and Mrs.

Carrie Chapman Catt will be guests
of honor, snd Wendell Mosher,

nephew of Susan B. Anthony, will

be principal speaker.
Two other grandnieccs from

namesake will play the leading Rochester. Florence and Marion

role, appearing In the very dress Mosher of Lane Street, will go to

and bonnet worn on coutless Washington for the celebration,

weary trips seeking help In the and another grandniece, Mary
cause that eventually brought the Louie Mosher of Maryland, also

lth Am. w, b# prflJM,nt.
i la much exoitsd st the while s student at the University

prospect of her trip, and Is busy of Rochester. Suaan 2nd lives In the

B her part in the play
with her room-mate. Harriet

Cross, recruited to supply the cues.

co-operative dormitory, Kendrick

Hall, but her home la In Raston,

P*. She plans to write a biography

Interested In Polities of Aunt Susan" when her college

The affair will combine two of d*V" " ov" ln two **d one-half

her greatest lntere*t, politics and y***
'

the former, which

ye eventually will he her

he will be In the very

center of American political life,

meeting noted psrenna and Seeing
how the machinery of government

g. In which

M, ehe

will have a chance to relieve

In the life of her renowned

relative.

Susan. v naa to have

inner of I he

Of th- <r ehe

sdmits he likes nothing better

8nan B Anthony, right, guest of honor next week at a cele

bration in Washington to observe the birthday of her famous

great-aunt, shows program to her roommate, Harriet Cross

*m
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Among 18 Nominated for

Eighth Election

Susan B. Anthony^ great Roch-

esteflUU 61 a lormer day, has been

nomniated in the eighth quinquen
nial election for inclusion in the

Colonnade on the University

Heights campus of New York Uni

versity, Dr. Robert Underwood

Johnson, director of the Hall of

Fame has announced.

Invitations to the public to make

nominations were issued last

month and thus far 18 have been

named. Nominations will be re

ceived until Mar. 15.

Other nominees are: Mrs. Alice

McLellan Birney, Helena Petrovna

Blatavasky, Nathaniel Bowditch,
Borden Parker Bowne, Matthew B.

Brady, Edwin Forrest, Charles

Goodyear, Mrs. Sarah Joseph Buell

Hale, Edward Alexander MacDow

ell, William Holmes, Charles Fol-

len McKim, Lucretia Mott, Frede

rick Law Olmstead, Henry Hob-

son Richardson, Sacajawea, Eliza
beth Cady Stanton and James Wil

son.

e i

Su&qnfti
LeadsfLtsi
'HaWot Fame9

tfwC?T&--''
_______

Susan B. Anthony, Rochester's

famed feminist and abolitionist

leader, today led a list of 10

women for a place in New York

University's hall of fame.

Seventy-six of America's great

in all fields of endeavor are eligible

for election, Dr. Robert Underwood !

Johnson, director, announced yes-j
terday. The election is held every \

five years.

Ten of the 76, all of whom have

been dead 25 years or more, are

women.

Others nominated include Mrs.

Alice McLellan Birney, author and j
reformer, and Elizabeth E. Hutter, j
philanthropist. Mary Baker Eddy,

founder of Christian Science,

missed nomination because she will

not have been dead 25 years at

the time of election, Oct.

Forum Seeks

Memorial igf
SusanAnthony
Support of Rochester women for

a proposal to carve the face of

Susan B. Anthony on the Rush-

more Mountain Memorial is sought
by the Susan B. Anthony Forum.
Mrs. Arnold B. Powell of Wash

ington, D. C, is backing the move

ment to have the likeness of the

suffragist, who made her home in

Rochester many years, carved on

the memorial along with those of

Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln and

Theodore Roosevelt.
She is asking Rochester women

to co-operate in having Congress
amend the act of Feb. 25, 1929, to

tamp Issue

usaivtnth

*HU

ony
The first woman of contemporary

times to be honored by an issue of

United States postage stamps will

be Susan B. An

thony.
P o s t m aster-

General James

A. Farley has

announced that

Miss Anthony's
likeness will

decorate an is

sue of Aug. 26,

design and de

nomination o t

the stamps still

undecided, "in

recognition o f

women's share

in the develop- ?Jf*an
B Anthony

ment of this country and their so

cial and ecojj*om<c^ responsibilities
in our nationaljftfe."
Miss Afit^ptiy's home at 17

Madison St reet was headquarters
for the motional feminist movfi-

men|'' of the past century. Al

though born in Adams, Mass., she

lived fi^re most of her life and

was burie in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery. %,
Mrs. Emma'B> Sweet, 26 Harper

Street, formerly private secretary

to the suffragist leader, comment

ed enthusiastically on^Jtoe issue:

"Of course I feel that ndr^kmor ia

too great to recognize Mfcdle^An-
thony's contribution to the nation,

although this is not any special

anniversary year. She was born

116 years ago and women's suf

frage was adopted 19 years ago."
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Susan B. Anthony
(1820-1906)

OUSAN ANTHONY holds high rank among great reformers.
^

She assumed the work of changing men's views of women;
And the hard task of changing women's views of themselves.
She was born in a little village of Massachusetts in 1820.
She had a good education and a lovely home until she was 17.

Then, one day, her father broke the news of his bankruptcy.
Teaching being a respectable career, Susan became a teacher.
She took charge of a school at a salary of $3 a week.
In the next village the same work paid $12 to a man.

How can such injustice exist? mused the girl indignantly.
Later, she was appointed to another school at a higher saiary.
There again another man received four times as much as she did
From then, success as a teacher did not satisfy her any more.
Her whole desire turned toward public life, social service.
She knew that she would have to create a place, of course
But how to do it was a question to which she found no answer.

jyjEANWHILE, other women were solving the problem for her. U
In 1848, a newspaper printed this modest announcement:

A convention to discuss the social, civil and religious

Tn5h^r0f women wiU be hcld ^ the town haU at Seneca Falls." i
Trus Hen Convention" was pronounced as defying the Bible
Yet Susan hastened to get in touch with these fellow thinkers.

gHE was then a member of the New York Teachers Association
The only right of women in the meetings was to listen to men

In a session the subject under discussion happened to be:
wny is a teacher not as respected as a lawyer or a doctor?

JS-nl1?
" mC

nJe?loTea th **, but offered no solution.
Finally, Susan rose, declaring: Do you not see that if society
says that woman has not brains enough to be a lawyer or a

tatiZ %Vile?i*S!*be I t6aCher' the men who deian t0 teach

*V.v?7lVif* they have no v10 orains than a woman?
Then, all that the men found to do was to adjourn for the day.
fTO ONE like Susan Anthony, Ideas and action were inseparable.

h. ..7i?e mU5t Urge the pubUc to claim rInts ** women.

HnH^Sl in an

_*anlzatlon tour ^ the State of New York.
Housewives slammed doors in her face most of the time

YeY'in Su*?andS' thankd' to l00k a'ter theTinterests.
a^;^iEf'u

U

tn ?**? o'S^ize a convention at Albany.
S^J 'k05^ permission to address the Legislature

La sne^edTnw lecturesan,d camPato in all states

Afffl'. v?a * l? H?* her own right to the suffrage.
Howi ,VOt?d' ?he was "*<. tried and heavily fined

Xi?.*ir:.pfople Sl0wly ltew Mcuatemed to these views.

Susan was 64 when she recorded real progress in the cause'

Whin th/nh^rdeCided ^ take a hoiidayan?to go abroad

An? P
ap7* ni_un*<l it. showers of telegrams followed

VET sh. sw nHg',8he
fOUnd * betUUfuI home awaiting her

Yli fso/1^ t0
^me her Umn throughout the country

And today the world Is benefiting b/her un?iHn^ 1MJ"
Pressne for Tss Cmnrt.t. aesass.iSLJl?11"11^ deVOtlOn.

int. The ChNMLn a*e* ^.k?.:?!!0*-brm" .
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STAMPS
By I. S. KLEIN

TITOMAN'S great leader, Suean

*'
B. Anthony, will be honored

by issuance of a new 3-cent U. S^
postage stamp,

on the 16th an

niversary of the

final ratification

of the 19th

a m e n d m ent,

which gave suf

frage to the

women of the

United States.

The decision

to issue such a

stamp was the

result of more

than two years

of constant

urging by thou

sands of women

all over the country. The stamp

will bear a picture of Miss An

thony, and will be released for

sale on Aug. 28, 1936. Place of

first day sale has not been desig

nated.

Miss Anthony not only was the

pioneer leader in the movement

for women suffrage, but she also

took leading parts in all activities

aimed at equal rights for wome"

in America.

s s s

m*

Susan Anthony
s Honored on

Newest Stamp
PHILATELIC PATTER

" By James P. Hyon -

A
UNITED STATES stamp in

honor of Susan B. Anthony

will be issued on Aug. 26. Wash

ington so far is the only city

mentioned for first das/ Honors.

Rochester well deserved to be

placed on the list of first-day

cities for that stamp, as it was

here that Miss Anthony launched

her campaign for women's suf

frage.

Susan Brownell Anthony was

born in South Adams, Mass., on

Feb. ,15, 1820. She was the daugh

ter of Daniel Anthony, a Quaker

who moved his family to Batten-

ville in 1826. Thirteen years later

he settled in Hardscrabble and

finally in 1845 the Anthonys cams

to Rochester where seven years

later Susan began her public life.

She taught school for 15 years,

was active in temperance and

antislavery movements, was a be

liever in coeducation and from

the Civil War devoted herself to

the woman suffrage movement.

Chiefly due to her efforts the

women of New York State were

given the guardianship of their

children and control of their own

earnings as early as 1860.

In 1872 she led a group of wom

en to the polls in Rochester to

test the right of women to the

franchise under the terms of the

14th Amendment. For that she

was fined $100. She never paid
the fine.

Miss Anthony died at her home

In Madison Street, Mar. 13, 1906.

The Democrat and Chronicle the

next day gave more than a full

page to her life and work and

newspapers throughout the coun

try paid tribute to the courageous

Susan B. Anthony who was a

symbol of women's emancipa-

-

7

However, the work Miss Anr

thony began did not die with her

and that which she had striven

for was finally fulfilled in the

passing of the 19th Amendment,

popularly called the Susan B. An

thony Amendment, Aug. 26, 1920.

The 16th anniversary of the pas

sage of the amendment will be

commemorated by a stamp por

traying Miss Anthony on Aug.
26.

Oregon Stamp
More than 400,000 covers were

mailed on the first day of the

Oregon stamp. Five different

cities were honored on the first

day of sala and the number of

them would indicate that they
will be comparatively scare. Wal

la Walla, Wash., had 106,150

covers mailed; Astoria, Ore. 91,-

110; Lewiston, la., 86,100; Daniel,

Wyo., 67,013, and Missoula, Mont.,

59,883.

Army and Navy Series

The first news from Washing
ton gave Aug. 1 as the approxi
mate date for the issuance of

the 1-cent stamps of the Army
and Navy series. It is now ex

pected that those stamps will not

be issued until later in August.
The Postofflce Bulletin has not

published the official date of

their issuance.

Cachet

Send self-addressed, stamped

and unsealed envelopes to Amos

C. Sullivan, 25 George Street,

Fairport, N. Y., before Aug. 25;

cachet for Flower Festival and

Regional Exhibition of Empire

State Gladiolus Society at Fair-

port.

* * *

Marseillaise Stamp

France's national anthem, "La

Marseillaise," and its composer,

Rouget de Lisle, are honored to

gether on two postage stamps

from overseas. They appeared
in celebration of the centenary

of his death in 1836. The com-

l_ simhmm s'sysHrs^sawesywwFw

tiriiaitiMH liftsanimini

position was written on the night

of Apr. 24, 1792.

For illustration on the light

green 20-centlme value fbere is

a reproduction of the de Li.sle

statue at LonB-le-Saunier. The

stamp is dated 1636-1936 and the

design is upright.
On the other denomination, 40-

Centtme, light brown, appears

the "Marseillaise" group that is a

part of the Are de Triomphe >n

Paris. A horizontal format at

used.

ssasasssl ..M
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\ FaiWtb wViWFirst Cancellation

H New Susan B. Anthony Stamp

cancellation of the forth

coming issue of the Susan B. An

thony commemorative stamp, to be

released next month by the Fed

eral Pos toffies Department, will

not be In Rochester.

Several days ago when the Post-

office Department announced pro

posed issuance of the stamps, The

Democrat and Chronicle commun

icated with the department, sug

gesting designation of Rochester

for tho f irat-day sale of the stamps.

Last night a dispatch from the

Postofflcs Department said it

would not be possible to comply

with the request, because of wide

spread announcements issued by

the department that first day sale

of the issue would be restricted to

Washington, whsrs the women suf

frage legislation was enacted, and

In South Adams, Mas* . blrthplacs

of Mbs Anthony.

But Rochester alone Is not being

"slifh d" According to Postmas-

; moral Jamas Farley, many

; request.'* bsve been received from

i various commur.itiri that feel they

have olsim for recognition in con

nection with the new J-ccnt stamp

issuance. Among them was one
,

from Seneca Falls, blrthplacs of

woman sun rage and site of the}'
first woman's rights convention In

1*84 wnere Miss Anthony was re

cruited to the suffrage movement.

Local civic groups there made a

concerted effort to gain for their

I ^cognition in the first cancel

lation. Among organizations be

hind ?he petition were the Rotary.

the Exchange Club and the county

unit of the League of Women

Voters.

Cancellation of the first Susan

B. Anthony stamps next month

will mark the third Issuance com

memorating a woman in the his

tory of the department

IK SAYS KO

City Refused rfrst-day Anthony Stamp

0. A C. ^ftpJME^98r>LYNN
PHILATELISTS

in the Rochester area have -always ex

pected that Rochester would be made a first-day city

when the Susan B. Anthony stamp was issued.

Dispatches from the Postoffice Department state that

Washington and South Adams, Mass. were the only places

that would be so honored because of widespread announce

ments by the department that first day sale would be so

restricted. On various previous occasions the department has

made last minute changes so that Costume Stamps

there is no set rule that only The picturesque costumes ot

cities mentioned in the first dis- 0\& Rumania appear on a r

patches may be honored.

Rochester has had the honor of

being a first-day city on several

occasions when stamps were re

leased at practically all first class

postoffices on the first day of

sale. First-day covers of the 2-

ent Columbian and the 5-cent

red and blue air mail may be

obtained and possibly several

others.

The Susan B. Anthony stamp,

due to be isaued Aug. 26, will be

the same size and shape as our

regular postage issues. There

will be 100 stsmps to the sheet

and most likely will be printed on

the rotary press.

# * *

Cachets

Send covers before Aug. 15 to

Leo A. Schupp, 19 Adams Street,

Kingston. N. Y.; five Labor Day

cachets will bear ships histories

and will be mailed from U. S. S.

Cincinnati. Concord, Marblehead

and Memphis.
Send covers before Aug. 16 to

Edward Mezwin. 57-25 69th Place.

Maspeth. N Y.; cachet com

memorating Battle of Benning

ton. Before Aug. 19 to the same

address; cachet commemorating

second battle of Bull Run.

Send 1-cent forwarding fees on

covers desired. Commemorative

stamps on outer wrappers appre

ciated.

postal issue commemorating the

sixth anniversary of King Carol's

reign. There

ire seven

stamps in the

series, each il

lustrating the

costume pecu

liar to a dif

ferent region in

Rumania and

all bear the

date June 8. It

was on June 8,

1930 that Carol

supplanted his

own son, Crown

Prince Michael,

as King of

Rumania after

a dramatic air

plane flight to

Bucharest from

Paris. The sur

tax on the is

sue will be used

for welfare

purposes
The 50b-50b

orown shows a

young woman

of Oltona. Ba-

nat is repre

sented on the

1 L-l L violet

by a young

woman wear

ing a beauti

fully embroid

ered cap. The

girl on the 2L-
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1L myrtle green
comes from Sa-

liste and on the

3L-1L carmine

rose is a church

of Hateg in the

background. A

young man in

a long sleeved

blouse, his cap

cocked at a

r a k i sh angle,

appears on the

4L-2L red or

ange represent

ing the prov

ince of Gorj. A

demure miss

with the pig
tails on the 6L-

3L olive gray

is from Neamt

and the two

young people on

le 10L-5L bright blue wear the

Mtumes of Bucovina.
jt jt ..

I the wording "Philatelic Mail

[Please Cancel Carefully" in green

link on white paper. Many post-

Imasters have agreed to co-oper-

jate by giving particular attention

[to mail bearing those labels.

56Are you in favor of this

[movement and willing to co-oper-

|ate with it?

The Masonic Stamp Club of

| New York City submits a reso

lution favoring the separation of

all displays in competitive exhibi

tions into two classes for dealers'

displays and collectors' displays.
57Do you favor such classifi

cation0

The Santa Barbara Stamp Club

suggests a commemorative stamp

for the 150th anniversary of the

founding of the missions in Cali

fornia and asks that the subject

be the Mission of Santa Barbara

in two colors-

58-Are you in favor of such a

commemorative stamp?

To vote on these questions

merelv mark ttte number of the

question and your vote "yes'' or

"no" on a postcard and mail to

Philatelic Patter. Democrat and

Chronicle, Rochester,
N. Y. The

vote* will be tabulated and for

warded to the National Federa

tion of Stamp Clubs in New York

Civ.
* * *

Omaha Caricature Stamp

This stamp was humorously

I . suggested
'

as an addition to th

*awam

Trans-Mississippi issue by L. H.

Benton in the American Juornal

of Philately in 1898. The follow

ing "story behind the stamp" is

taken from Charles J. Phillips'

new book "Stamp Collecting."

"The Indians were very play
ful toward the early settlers of

Eastern Nebraska and one of

their favorite amusement was

toying with the hair of the pale
face strangers. As the redmen

were not very gentle in their

alleged playfulness, they quite
often caused the pale-face to

murmur "oh-my-har." This ex

pression became very popular

by force of circumstances and so

accustomed did the natives be

come to the sound that they
named the collection of wig
wams Ohmyhar, which has since

been anglicized to Omaha.

"This historical fact has not

heretofore been made known and

we cheerfully give it to the public
for the first time and we know

it will be appreciated, coming as

it does when Omaha is about to

show herself to the world."

* * #

U. S. Notes

All remaining values of the

perforated national parks stamps
were removed from the phila
telic agency list July 1. Stamps
of this series will most likely
begin to rise in value and col

lectors will soon know if they

picked the ones that will be the

scarcest.

Rochester ra. m National Tribute

To Susan BTAnthony When Stamp Is Issue
Rochester will share in a national

Reformers
tribute to one of the greatest of!"""''

women leaders when the Susan independent in thought and

B. Anthony memorial stamp is i3-|_ct;on far ahead of her times,

sued during the week of Aug. 26. when women were not encouraged

The stamps will first be placed; to self-expression, Miss Anthony

on sale in South Adams, Mass.,|tscnewe(i th ^ mild social life of her

Miss Anthony's birthplace, and inj generation to devote her energies

Washington, D. C, on Aug. 26,j to reform. Her home became a

and in Rochester, where the fam-
gathering place for such noted

eformers as Ameila Bloomer,!

J.ucy Stone Frederick Douglass,.

Lucretia Mot.t and Lucy Elizabeth;

ous woman suffrage leader lived

from 1846 until her death in 1906,

on Aug. 27.

Won Fame Here lijady Stanton

It was while she was a resident
activitles took her on stump

here that Miss Anthony won world er

fame as a militant advocate of

JJJP^fJ
al

requently the target

IhoTer'thaf^ches^ would^X" tleT oppLtion^ expressed

chosen with South Adams and both veroally and m the form <

Washington for the first days jeggs anu other missiles

stamp sale, but postal officials de

creed otherwise.

Susan B. Anthony's will be only

the fourth portrait of a woman to

appear on a U. S. stamp. The oth

ers were those of Queen Isabella,

Confident in the justice of her

cause, she remained unshaken by|
the attacks and continued herj
militant career until her death n

190C Although she did not live toj
see her goal attained,

the inspira-

-ssued in 1893 on the $4 denomina- jtior of her leadership spurred her

tion of the Columbian series; Po-
jasS0ciated on until suffrage

-

cohontas in 1907 on the tercenten

ary of the founding of Jamestown,

and the 8-cent Martha Washington

stamp in 1908.

Made from Bust

The portrait of Miss Anthony to

be used on the stamp is from a

marble bust made by her lifeloug

friend, Mrs. Adelaide Jonnson of

Washington, accepted as the of

ficial portrait for the future by

Miss Anthony herself. The bust is

one of a group linked with the

suffrage movement in Statuary

Hall in the National Capitol. la

..the group ate marbles of Lucre' :a

Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stan'.on,

also prominently identified with

thhe woman's fight for franciiae.

Postmastc- William J. Hunt has|
requisitioned Washington for 600,*

oOO of the special stamps, and the

Postal Facilities Committee of the

Chamber of Commerce has urged

Rochester firms and individuals toj
use the stamp during the week of

Aug 26 to help commemorate Miss

Anthony's contribution to modern

phis likeness of Susan B. An-

ihony will adorn the Suffrage-

tor-Women stamp to be issued

the Post Office Department,

\Aug. 26. It is from the marble

bust by Adelaide Johnsom.^
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Susan B. Afithonv/Stamps

Stamps commemorating the life andp
work of Susan B. Ayfthony, Rochester!
leader of the battiA f/r woman suffrage,!
are to be offered for^fele the week of Aug.!
26. Since Rochester was the home of the

greatest leader of that movement during!
most of her adult years, this city has more

than a detachedintereat in the new Issue

of stamps &fC 7~JX3&
Susan Brownell Anthony, as most Roch-

esterians of an older generation know, was

born Feb. 15, 1820, at Adams, Mass., and

was educated at her father's private school

and at the Friends Boarding School of West

Philadelphia. She became a school teacher

at 15 years and taught until the age of 30,
when other activities engaged her atten

tion. She aided In organizing the first state

women's temperance society, was active in

the anti-slavery movement and was organ

izer and secretary of the Women's National

Loyal League to assist the Union cause In

the Civil War.

But It was in agitation and organization
work she did for woman suffrage that she

reached her greatest fame. She became a

world figure, aroused all the forces of reac

tion against her, faced arrest and ridicule,

persecution and personal danger. But to

the very last, she preserved a calm spirit
and a sweetness of disposition that won

and held a host of friends And adherents

Although she did not live to see the

triumph of her cause, she had good reason

to believe the day of victory was not far

off.

As with other great leaders, she was too

heroic a figure to be recognised by her own

generation, although many individuals

perceived her true greatness. It Is only as

she recedes Into the background of history
that she rises to her proper place among

the world's outstanding leaders.

Signature ot; Susan B. Anthony Recorded

On Register at first Unitarian Church

The "T" in Anthony is crossed with a fl: tnly
dashing hand, and the capital "S" for Susan is

both proud and elegant.
A graphologist might analyze courage and up

rightness In the signature of Susan B. Anthony
which mark.-; a yellowed page of the roster of

members of the First Unitarian Church of

Rochester.

One of the most earnest tributes to the memory
of Miss Anthony, who will be honored nationally
Aug. 26 when an issue of United States postage
stamps bears her likeness, was erected in the

Unitarian Church In 1925.

Although Miss Anthony was active in the
church from the time she came to Rochester, 1846,
until her death in 1908, she apparently did not sign
the register until Jan. 1, 1895, during the pastorate
of her great friend. Dr. William Channing Gannett.

The memorial plaque occupies a place on the
north wsll of the church vestibule, and reads as

follows:

In reverent gratitude to the sisters Susan B. i

Anthony and Mary S. Anthony, for many years j
members of this religious society, devoted pioneers
la the woman's suffrage movement.

"And in remembrance of the brave little band
of women, .several of thecn connected with our |
society, who, in our church on Aug. 2, 1S48, ratified j

the proceedings of the first woman's suffrage con

vention called a fortnight earlier in the village of
Seneca Falls, and adjourned to the city of
Rochester."

*

The fourth woman whose likeness has appeared
on a U. S. nsstage stamp, Miss Anthony shares
the honor witnfQueen Isabella of Spain, 1893 issue;
Pocahontas, 1907, and Martha Washington, 1908.
Six hundred thousand of the Anthony stamps will
be released in Rochester, Aug. 27, according to
Postmaster William J. Hunt.

f*>; VtRENt R4T!TU0t TO THE

SUSAN 8 .ANTHONY and &ARY S AN]
*Wt C4RSWm OF THfS

DEVOTED PiOWEEtfSiN THE V0MAK*

A3JH J?tMMBsa Of TC BPf ufiTU &*; & ,

$m. o? thfm cmnunu *ST etfft St-.

OWC^\AUSTj.4.ttfTf0_7J
OF.The Fjrstous Sun^eE 'cosferjmeti e*t,t*&A
ro*T*fS*iT Jtifs m Tti l$m

AftJQUMK0 TO TXC C

Plaque in memory of Susan and Mary Anthony in

the First Unitarian Church.
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smayn. Anthony Stamps
Go On Sale;

Aim Visions Suffragist's Smile
"Susan Anthony would have

smiled to see this stamp, I

think," said the famous Roch

ester woman's one-time secretary
this morning.
She is Mrs. Fred G. Sweet of

26 Harper Street, who was in the

van of many Rochesterians who

purchased the Susan B. Anthony
commemorative stamp placed on

sale at the postoffice here. More

than 5,000 of the issue were sold
in small lots at the retail window

before 9:30 a. m. Postmaster
Hunt has applied for 600,000 of

the stamps for Rochester.

Mrs. Sweet, personal friend, ad
viser and secretary to Miss An

thony for more than 12 years

prior to her death in 1906, in

spected the new stamp critically.
"I like it," she finally said and

proceeded to buy a batch for her
self.

Wanted No Monuments
"I can see her* funny little

smile now," said Mrs. Sweet. She
wanted no monuments and would
rather see the money contributed
to the cause of woman suffrage.
Now that the cause has been won,
I suppose she'd laugh a little at

the thought of being portrayed
this v

First Rochesterian to be hon
ored on a government postal is

sue, Susan B. Anthony died in
1906 after a lifetime devoted to
the interests of woman suffrage.
According to Mrs. Sweet, who

became her secretary and inti

mate friend in 1896, Susan B.

Anthony knew her cause would
be won.

"She always said that 'every de
feat meant a step toward vic

tory and that by your defeats
you know what to do next time,*

"

said Mrs. Sweet.

Amendment Marks Victory
Victory came for the cause and

for political freedom of millions
of American women with the rati
fication of the 19th Amendment
on Aug. 26, 1920. 100 years after
Mi.<=s Anthonys birth and 14

years after her death at 86.

"Broad-minded and Inspiring,"
Mrs. Sweet described her friend
( nh^-Herhfe was de

__-___________________

'; voted to a single major purpose.

| She had sense of humor lacking
in many reformers, and it carried

| her through little periods of de

pression. But they never lasted

long, fier she had no doubt that

her cause would succeed because

she was convinced of the justice
of it."

Mrs. Sweet looked at the stamp

again and sighed. "You never

would mistake her," she said.

"Her hair was always beautiful."

Stamp Simple in Design
The stamp is simple in de

sign, about the size of the regu

lar three-cent issue. A profile por

trait of Miss Anthony graces the
center of an oval purple frame.
"Susan B. Anthony" and "Suffrage
for Women" explain the issue,
which stands out distinctly in
shades of purple, with outlines
in white.

Mrs. Sweet says she often turns
to her memoirs and biographies
of Susan B. Antnony. "Her life
was as thrilling as any novel,"
she said.

A power in the suffrage move

ment in her own right, Mrs.
Sweet, was the first woman to
hold a position as custodian of
vaults and director of safe depos

its at the Security Trust Company
in Rochester. There in days gone

by Miss Anthony visited her sev

eral times a week.

In Washington yesterday wo

men from all over the country
gathered to honor Miss Anthony
again on the issuance there of the

memorial stamp. At the head

quarters of the Na.Lional Woman's

party last night they again cele
brated the victory of woman suf

frage after a militant campaign
which began 88 years ago in
Seneca Falls, where the first
women's right's convention met.

Wjf

>

Mrs. Fred G. Sweet, 26 Harper Street, long-time secretary and per

sonal friend of Susan B. Anthony, was among the hundreds of

Rochesterians on hand to buy Susan B. Anthony commemorative

stamps placed on sale at the postoffice this morning. __j
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SUSAN AJyTHONY
GIVEN TRIBUTE

IN STAMP SALE

600,000 Offered at

City Post Office

This Morning

When 600.000 new postage stamps

bearing the features of Susan B.

Anthony go on sale at 7 a. m.

today at the Rochester Post Office,

a flood of memories will make

some old times vivid to a group

of Rochesterians who worked with

the great suffragist for equal fran- I

The stan placed on aals j
Washington, 1 i

and in North Adams. Mass.. Miss

Anthony's birthplace. Rochester

appealed to Washington foi

first irleas,- of the stamp*

the authorities Insisted the capital

was entitled to sell the first ones

;*e there was ena.

legislation of th- \ -first
j

dment to the

giving women the right to vols on |

squsl terms with men. This so

msnt also hears th- Susan

B. Anthony Amend:

she worked long and untiringly

for Its adoption un end achieved

14 years al >-ath

Most r s lire %

years was Hvef in Rochestr

the rsd-brlck house at 17 Madison,

Street, thai still remains. There

she and h Mary

pensed old-time hos

pitality walls they discussed witn

frelads the most progreslevs move

ments of th.ir dny. World Celebri

ties have crossed that home's.

threshold whn they were hostesses

Besides their co-workers,

Stone. Lucretla Mott. Amelia >

Bloomer snd Elizabeth <

ton; WiUlam Lloyd Garrison

tor and aboht >:- n of national

wond

famed Brooklyn clergyman, Fred

erick Douglass, Julia Ward Howe,
author of "Battle Hymn of the

Republic," John Bright. Kngli h

orator and statesman; Clara Barton

and other eminent men and women

were all Miss Anthony's friends.

May Not Have Enough

William J. Hunt, Rochester post
master, said within an hour of the

mail that brought the stamps to

this city," I don't know as I asked

for enough."

Mr. Hunt asks that as many

persons as require 3-cent stamps

during the ensuing week, us thos

Miss Anthony's portrait, as a trib

ute to her memory. This comes

out on the sixteenth anniversary of

the proclamation of the Twenty-

first Amendment.

Susan won the deep regard of

her own city's people. That regard

grew with years, and when she died

On Mar. 13. 1906. for the first time

in Rochester's history, for a woman,

the city's flags wars placed at

half mast.

Among the persons who will b

deeply gratified at the honor to

Miss Anthony In the present stamp
Issue are Mrs. Mary T. L Gannett

of Sibley Place, close friend and

oo-worker; and Mra. Emma B

Sweet of 26 Harper Street, who was

Miss Anthony's private secretary

The Dr. Marcens Ricker, a Roch

ester physician, attended Mws An

thony In her last lilness. The

was Miss Margaret Shanks.

R. N., graduate of the Homeo

pathic, now the Genesee Hospital.
class of 1897. Miss Shantz also

cared for Miss Mary Anthony.

iking at a dinner given In

ation of Miss Anthony's

birthday, in Washington, Miss

Shantz said:

'I soon learned I was nursing

a person different from any I had

! for before. No complaint
at any time in the face of all she

was called upon ot bear. Dr. Ricker

procured a night nurse. Miss Mae

ola.

One morning she (Miss An

thony) surprised us by telling the

doctor that her nurses were with

out parallel, but we advised Dr.
Ricker at once that it was the

other way around*We had a pa
tient without parallel.'
"I had read in the Bible of the

majesty of death and for the first]
tlm I was permitted ot see it In j
the closing days of mv distln-

guiahsd patient', life.-

htSfi *ational Women's Party in

J
nW convention n New York

t- ty Saturday petitioned for in
clusion of Susan B. Anthonys
among, faces carved on the rock

B ark%,f ?" Rushm l the
Black Hills of South Dakota

nn y, 5. the lock ar ke-

?!!!!? ^tosnineTton. Jefferson,Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelt
Pioneer suffrage leader, Miss

Kn>\ m*d* Rochester her

foJ Z& T uWmen Phoning

c?JmV01??' n Mt Rlhmor?
claim descrimination has excluded
a woman's profile from a place onthe memorial. The Women's Partyasks swift government action on
the petition.

Susan B. Anthony
Honored by State

Nev ate will honor Susan

B. Anthsny, Rochester woman

suffrage leader, Feb. 1% under a

proclamation issued yesterday by
Gov. E. Lehman desig

nating t 117th anniversary of her

birth as Susan B. Anthony Day.
"Ad i civilization results

from the determined leadership of

pioneers v\ hom the people follow,"
the proclamation said. "Progress in

political democracy during the last

century vv_s due in no slight de

gree to the vision and guidance of

Susan t5. Anthony, who devoted

her life to reforms, human freedom

and. above all, woman suffrage.
"As a champion of equal rights

in voting office holding, education,

marriag*?. care of children, proper

ty and work, she carried a new

gospel of liberty across the Tand
and imbued millions with her

ideals of a truer democracy,"

DrA-fefEfr-a-"1937

Susan

Tribute Urged
Statewide observance of Susan B.

Anthony's 117th anniversary next

Monday was asked today by Gover
nor Lehman in a proclamation hon

oring her memory.

Miss Anthony, listed among the

greatest of women leaders and

credited with bringing about wo

man suffrage, was born Feb. 15,
1820, in Adams, Mass. She lived

in Rochester from 1846 until her

death Aug. 27, 1906, and made this

city the headquarters of the fight
for women's rights.
"She carried a new gospel of

liberty across the land and imbued

millions with her ideals of a truer

democracy," Governor Lehman
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Anthony
Articles

In Exhibit
Rochester has been chosen as

the scene of the 1934 conven

tion of the New York State

League of Women Voters, which

will be held November 21, 22

and 23 at the Seneca Hotel.

Several hundred delegates

will meet for the program,

which has been arranged for

the three-day session and which

will include social as well as

business gatherings. One of

the most interesting features of

the convention will be an ex

hibit of articles, belonging to

the late Susan B. Anthony of

this city, pioneer in the woman

suffrage movement of which

the league is an outgrowth.

The program for the conven

tion is as follows:

Wednesday, November 21

1:30 p. m., state committee

meeting; 2 p. m., general ses

sion: 3:20 p. m.. round table;
6 p. m.. finance supper at Al

len Parks Restaurant, East

Main Street; speaker, Miss

Katherine Shananhan. field

secretary of the New York State

League of Women Voters; pro

gram supper at Allen Parks,

Restaurant; 8 p. m.. meeting in

Little Theater of Memorial Art

Gallery followed by a reception
in the Fountain Court of the

Art Gallery at which Mrs. Wil

liam Washburn will be hostess.

Thursday. November 22 9 to

11 a. m., executive session of

state .standing committees;
11:15 tc 12:45. convention ses

sion: 2 to 5 p. m.. convention

session: 7 p. m.. banquet at

Seneca Hotel.

Friday. November 23 8:30 to

9:30 a. m., polls oper for elec

tion: 9 a. m.. convention ses

sion; 12:30 p. m.. luncheon.

Mrs. Carey H. Brown Is gen

eral chairman of local arrange

ments for the convention, as-

iiited by the following :

Registration, Mrs. E. P. Har-
ris.

Information, Mrs. Randal?
DuBoisc.

PagesMrs. J. W. Gavett Jr.

Credentials, Mrs. John R.

Booth.

Hospitality, Mrs. C. P. Moser.
Luncheon and dinner, Mrs.

Donald Gilchrist.

Publications, Miss Adeline
Zachert.

Reept at Memorial Art Gal

lery, Mrs. William Washburn.

Transportation, Mrs. Stephen
Leathern.

Publicity. Mrs. C L. Cnnl

Exhibit Anthoi?y Relics

j&

Susan B. AnthonyiBirthday Celebrated

ByWomen Voters, Unitarian Church Unit

i**fpV tHC Tt6.1b>l^7
ftincr on H*e women's campus, University <Oi..

Program of Meeting
Fulfills Prophecy
Of Suffragist

"If women get the ballot, then

what will they do?" was a ques

tion commonly put to Susan B.

Anthony, world-famous suffragist

whose birth anniversary was cele

brated yesterday afternoon in

Gannett House by the League of

Women Voters and women of the

First Unitarian Church.

"The vote is merely a tool,"

would enswer Miss Anthony, who

spent most of her life in Roch

ester. "Suffrage clubs will be

turned into study crabs."

Yesterday's program fulfilled

her phophecy.
The League of Women Voters

has bvcome what she foretold, a

study* club. Miss Anthony at

tended the Unitarian Church,

whose parish house is Gn

House,
\iilhon\ saica

Miss Emma B. Sweet, once her*

private secretary', spoke.

A typical league meeting was

planned, Mrs. Stafford L Warren,

president, explained, because the

members thought that would please

Miss Anthony better than any

celebration.

There was a burst of applause

when Mrs. Sweet announced that

the Anthony Memorial Building

of Rochester, will be turned over

to the Alumnae Association. It is

the memorial to Miss Anthony's

heroic effort to have the univer

sity, formerly only for m%n, opened
to women students, a cause for

which she pledged practically all

she owned her life insurance

policy.
Dean Helen D. Bragdon had

written to Mrs. Sweet, a letter

which she read. It ran:

"I am happy to tell you that

upon the joint recommendation of

a student committee and the

Board of Directors of the Alumnae

Association, the upper lounge in

Cutler Union has been named the

'Susan B. Anthony room.' This

action also has the official ap

proval of President Valentine and

Mr. Kendall Castle, chairman of

the Advisory Committee of the

College for Women. We are par

ticularly happy that we can -lo

honor to Miss Anthony in this

way. Most of the furniture in this

room was brought from Anthony

Hall to Cutler Union
"

Would r.n.il / < lergy

The seven study groups of the

league all reported through repre

sentatives, chairmen or substitutes.

Mrs. Walter Campbell reported
that the league's legislative com

mittee, of which she is chairman,

approved of the proposed bill pro

viding that any magistrate or

clergyman who married a couple
in l*a than 79 knurl afta. the !i-

Study Club Cited as

Carrying on Work

She Foresaw

cense was obtained, excepting by
court order, should be fined $50
and be denied the right to marry

any other couple for a period \f

90 days.
Mrs. Campbell told that the

league also favors Governor Leh

man's Crime Prevention Bill that

would provide for a director of

all crime-prevention groups in

New York State, appointed by the

Governor, and selected from can

didates who had met Civil Service

requirements.

Mrs. Landis Shaw Smith, chair
man of the consumers' study group,

told that discoveries had been

made regarding the sale of cos

metics that are not in accord with

tne Pure Food and Drug Act. This

year for the first time, cosmetics

this type of legisla
tion, she said.

After had finished

program, J. Vincent Alex

ander, former friend of Miss An

thony, stepped to the front of the

hull, and said he couldn't let the

day pass without a word.

"I was a Unitarian and a Demo

crat by inheritance, but I was a

suffragist through the influence of

Miss Anthony," he said.

Mrs. Howard Mosher was

buffet table with Mrs. Sw<
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Exhibit Amthoiniy Relics

Miii FLOHRHCR E MOSHRR

i Mother of W*tt M

late Sasss B Anth- ' *

i**4 by Jffss Amhony to assay

>r**f a* Miss A'

Nut W -

MISS MARION D. MOSHER

micttw of Mtaa Anthony and her winter Mary.

imoAf f* Mtticles to #?

in tfum> ' Women

mention, Movemmor 21. 22 and IB in,
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